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D ozens of people ac-
cused of felonies in
Nassau County —

five of them already convict-
ed—have filed legal challeng-
es seeking to throw out charg-
es based on potentially taint-
ed evidence at the county’s
now-shuttered Police Crime
Laboratory.
The 42 defendants in cases
dating to at least 1991 include
ex-Marine JamesFarr, convict-
edof fatally injuring twobroth-
erswhile driving drunk in East
Meadow, and an inmate serv-
ing 12 years for felony drug
possession. One filed his own
motion from prison. Another
has been granted a new trial.
Most of these cases are
based on potential evidence
problems at the lab and eight
are based more generally on
the fact that the lab has been
closed.
Of all the motions filed —
the vast majority are for pend-
ing cases — 18 are drunken-
driving charges, and eight are
drug charges, prosecutors
said.The remaining 16 are on a
variety of charges and
grounds, including a 1991 kid-
napping case and a 2009 mur-
der charge in which the defen-
dant is challenging theballistic
evidence collectedby the lab.
While experts caution that
no prisoners should expect
easy dismissals or overturned
convictions, the fact that chal-
lenges are coming from those
already convicted raises the
stakes for the county as it tries
to contain long-term damage
from the lab’s ills. The older
the case, the harder it will be
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Of the42 felony cases that
have been challenged so far:

Check for the lateston
thecrime lab fallout.
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the vast majority are for pend-
ing cases — 18 are drunken-
driving charges, and eight are
drug charges, prosecutors
said.The remaining 16 are on a
variety of charges and
grounds, including a 1991 kid-
napping case and a 2009 mur-
der charge in which the defen-
dant is challenging theballistic
evidence collectedby the lab.
While experts caution that
no prisoners should expect
easy dismissals or overturned
convictions, the fact that chal-
lenges are coming from those
already convicted raises the
stakes for the county as it tries
to contain long-term damage
from the lab’s ills. The older
the case, the harder it will be

for the county to gather wit-
nesses and other evidence.
And there could be civil chal-
lenges ahead.
Defense lawyer Michael
DerGarabedian, of Rockville
Centre, said he expects to file
about 12 motions this week,
all for clients who pleaded
guilty to drug charges before
learning about problems at
the crime lab.
“How do you begin to com-
pensate someone for years of
their life that they lost in pris-
on?” he said.

‘This is just the beginning’
A special judge has been as-
signed to hear allegations of
botched labevidence in the fel-
ony cases, and lawyers say the
number of challenges is likely
to multiply if evidence of mis-
management or mistakes at
the lab mount. What’s more,
there are an unspecified num-
ber of misdemeanors facing or
likely to face challenges.
“This is just the beginning,”
said William Kephart, presi-
dent of the Nassau Criminal
Courts Bar Association.
County officials closed the
lab in February, two months
after it was placed on proba-
tion because of concerns over
the handling of evidence and
other deficiencies. On March
24, Nassau District Attorney
Kathleen Rice notified nearly
300 prisoners that their cases
mightbeaffected.State Inspec-
tor General Ellen Biben is in-
vestigating the history of lab
deficiencies.
Two weeks ago, a Nassau
County judge ordered a new
trial for Erin Marino, one of
the fivepeopleconvictedof fel-
onies. She was found guilty of
driving drunk in June 2009
when she slammed into the

rear of a minivan, injuring
three people. Prosecutors
have said theywill appeal.
Kephart said lawyers for
many other clients are watch-
ing as the early cases such as
Marino’s move through the
court. He predicted that more
caseswill be challengedaspeo-
ple with past convictions be-
come aware of lab problems,
and any additional informa-
tion comes out through retest-
ing or the state inspector gen-
eral’s investigation.
Rice, the district attorney,
said in a statement that she is
reviewing cases one at a time,
and aims to treat each defen-
dant fairly. She said she is not
troubled by the challenges so
far, which represent a very
small percentage of the rough-
ly 5,000 felony cases the office
handles each year.
“Even assuming some dra-
matic increase that we’ve yet
to see, we expect to be able
to handle each challenge
with the resources and atten-
tion normally focused on a
case,” Rice said.

Challenge inmurder case
Oneof those challengeswas
filed by defense attorneyDana
Grossblatt of Jericho, who
asked a judge to keep gunshot
residue evidence out of the
trialof amanchargedwith sec-
ond-degreemurder, or to hold
a hearing on thematter.
Grossblatt, who would not
identify her client, contends
the gunshot residue collected
by the Nassau lab and mailed
to a Pennsylvania company
for testing, arrived in an enve-
lope that had been opened
and not properly sealed.
The police crime lab, which

See LAB on A4

42defendantsmove tooverturncharges

Dec. 13, 2010

TAKINGON
the crime lab

March 8, 2011

Feb. 19, 2011

FIVE
CASES
In each of these cases, prose-
cutors say there’s nothing to sug-
gest that police lab errors affect-
ed the integrity of the case evi-
dence in question.

1.ERINMARINO
Last August, Marino, 30, of
Hicksville, was convicted of
drunken driving and aggravated
vehicular assault for slamming
into a minivan and causing inju-
ries to three people. In Decem-
ber, 11 days after the Nassau po-
lice crime labwasplacedon pro-
bation, she became the first de-
fendant to request that her con-
victionbeoverturnedbecauseof
the lab’s problems.
Marino’s attorney, Brian Grif-
fin, said in court papers that
the conviction should be
thrown out because a report on
the police lab’s work found the
machine used to test the level
of alcohol in her blood had not
been maintained properly. The
minivan’s driver was seriously
hurt in the crash, prosecutors
said. OnMarch 7, Nassau Judge
George Peck ordered a new
trial for Marino.
Prosecutors have promised
to appeal. — ANN GIVENS
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4.GERMAINE
MCCANTS
A lawyer for Germaine
McCants, 27, a prisoner at
the upstate Franklin Correc-
tional Facility, wants a
judge to set aside his 2007
felony conviction for co-
caine possession because of
revelations about sloppy
procedures at the lab.
Attorney Virginia Conroy
of Rockville Centre said that

before McCants went on
trial, the district attorney
should have revealed reports
and letters criticizing the lab
in 2005 and placing it on pro-
bation in 2006.
However, Nassau District
Attorney Kathleen Rice has
said shewas unaware the lab
was on probation in 2006.
Conroy has filed a mo-
tion asking Acting Supreme
Court Justice Joseph Cala-
brese to vacate McCants’

conviction. On June 22,
2007, McCants began serv-
ing a sentence of up to 12
years in prison.
“All of the chargesMr.Mc-
Cants was convicted of re-
quired proof beyond a rea-
sonable doubt that the sub-
stances subject to the charg-
es had a chemical identity of
cocaine,” Conroy said in her
motion. Conroy declined to
comment on the case.

— KATHLEEN KERR

tested blood, drugs, finger-
prints,ballisticsandother evi-
dence, was put on probation
Dec. 3 by a national lab ac-
creditation agency for failing
to meet 26 protocols deemed
essential or important. Coun-
ty officials closed the lab’s
drug-testing unit Feb. 10 and
then shut the entire lab Feb.
18 after allegations that police
managers may have failed to
disclose inaccurate testing.

Legal hurdles remain
Legal experts said defen-
dants with the best hope of
having charges tossed out are
those whose cases are still
open, and those who were
convicted after trial. People
who pleaded guilty to crimes
will face a higher legal bur-
den towithdraw those pleas.
“The strongest cases
would be a drug or DWI
case where you could point
specifically at the results
and question whether the re-
sults are reliable,” said Gene
O’Donnell, who teaches law
and police studies at John
Jay College of Criminal Jus-
tice in Manhattan.
UniversityofUtah lawpro-
fessor Daniel Medwed, a na-
tionally recognized expert in
wrongful convictions, said
the challenge for defense at-
torneys will be to prove that
thenewrevelationsaboutmis-
takes at the lab “would have
createdtheprobabilityofadif-
ferent outcome” at trial.
“It’s a relatively tough hur-
dle,”McCann said.
The disclosure last month
that prosecutors will retest
all felony drug evidence col-
lected over the past three
years and re-evaluate blood-
alcohol testing in drunken-
driving cases back to 2006
has a lot of defendants wait-
ing to see what their retest
shows before they file.
Garden City lawyer Brian
Griffin, who represents Erin
Marino, said: “I think people
are waiting for the dust to
settle.”

LAB from A3

5. RICHARD
THRASHER
Richard Thrasher, 29, of
Valley Stream, was admit-
ted into a drug diversion
program after pleading
guilty to felony cocaine pos-
session in January 2010. But
he was arrested again dur-
ing the year on a drug
charge in Maryland. That
case is still pending, accord-
ing to court records.
Now Thrasher is chal-
lenging his original Nassau
County guilty plea, saying

the tests done to determine
whether he possessed co-
caine, and how much, are
not reliable in light of the
mismanagement that has
since been discovered at
the Nassau lab.
If the charge is either
thrown out or reduced to a
misdemeanor, it would
drop the amount of time he
faces behind bars on the
Nassau charge from a maxi-
mum of 2 years down to
less than a year.
Thrasher’s lawyer, Mah-
moudRabah, of ForestHills,

said the weight of the drugs
was essential in Thrasher’s
case. Even a small discrepan-
cy on the weight of the
drugswouldmean the differ-
ence between felony and
misdemeanor charges
against Thrasher.
“When the DA said the
lab tested the substance, it
was cocaine, and it was this
weight, we are expected to
believe that,” Rabah said.
“We relied upon that repre-
sentation. Then the lab
story blew up.”

— ANN GIVENS
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CASE STUDIES CONTINUED FROM A3
3. JOSEPH
WILSON
In ahand-printed legalmo-
tion, Joseph Wilson, 46, of
West Hempstead, says he
should be released from the
Bare Hill Correctional Facili-
ty in upstateMalone.
Wilson pleaded guilty to
selling crack in Hempstead
in 2007 and agreed to enter a
drug-treatment program. But
after failing to showup sever-

al times and testing positive
for cocaine, he was sen-
tenced toup to4years inpris-
on in 2010.
In hismotion,Wilson,who
is representing himself, cited
recent statements by District
Attorney Kathleen Rice
about the lab. “From Kath-
leen Rice’s statement it is
clear that at least one part of
the lab had evidence that was
compromised; and that part
is the part that handled drug

samples,”Wilson stated.
Joel Rudin, a Manhattan
attorney known for wrong-
ful-conviction work, said
the odds are against in-
mates like Wilson, who rep-
resent themselves.
“Except maybe in death
penalty cases, at least 95 per-
cent of criminal defendants
do not have access to legal
assistance” after they go to
prison, Rudin said.

— KATHLEEN KERR

2. JAMES FARR
Farr, 34, of Garden City, convicted
of striking and killing two brothers on
Hempstead Turnpike in East Meadow
while he was driving drunk, says in a
motion the blood evidence against
him is not reliable.
“We believe in the justice system,
but we also believe James deserves a
fair trial,” said Farr’s mother, Debbie
Vannoy ofWest Virginia. “With all the
new information that’s come up, we
think the jury needs to know about it.”
At trial, a jury acquitted Farr of sec-
ond-degree manslaughter — the most
serious charge he faced— but convict-
ed the ex-Marine of criminally negli-
gent homicide.
Now attorney Gregory Grizopoulos
has asked County Judge David Sullivan
to set aside the verdict on the grounds
thatFarr’s blood test,whichshowedthat
hehadablood-alcoholcontentof .18per-
cent,more than two times the legal limit
four hours after the crash, is not reliable.
Jurors did not know about the lab
problems because Farr’s trial ended in
November, before the accreditation
group’s report. Inhismotion,Grizopou-
los said there’s reason tobelieve that if a
jury had known about the problems at
the lab, theywouldhave rendereda ver-
dictmore favorable to Farr.
Prosecutors have said, while an in-
strument used in testing blood alcohol
hadnot beencalibratedsince 2007as re-
quired, itwas found tobeworkingprop-
erlywhen it was calibrated after the lab
problems were discovered last Decem-
ber. Therefore, they said, that failure
did not affect test results.
Grizopoulos conceded at trial that
Farr was drunk, though he didn’t con-
cede that theblood testwas accurate.
Brothers Thomas and Joseph Occio-
grosso, of Riverhead and EastMeadow,
respectively, died after Farr plowed his
sport utility vehicle into them Aug. 23,
2008. He is free on $175,000 bond pend-
ing sentencing. —ANN GIVENS
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